
Puffy AmiYumi, Friends
&lt;/lyrics&gt;

==Romaji==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
Atashitachi ga sono mukashi ima yori motto wakakatta koro
Yuuyake ga kuru koto wo nani yori zutto machinozonde ita

Futari shite jitensha koi de
Akiru made waraiatta ne
Yurete iru kanojo no kami wo nagameru no ga suki de

HOHO ga somaru akaneiro ga chiisana senaka oshita mitai
Wakariaeru
Kotoba yori mo kimochi ga haruka sora wo koete niji ni naru

Mainichi ga kake ashi de sugita toki mo naze ka wasurete
Fushigi da ne otagai ga mae yori chotto otona ni natta

Yoake made kata wo narabete
Nekoronde hoshi wo nagameta
Daisukina koibito no koto muchuu de hanashiteta

Wasurenai de tooi kioku
Omoi daseba egao ni nareru
Hanaretatte kawaranai yo
Mata aeru you ni tegami kakou kono kotoba

Getsuyoubi mo kayoubi mo suiyoubi mo mokuyoubi mo
Kinyoubi mo doyoubi mo nichiyoubi mo itsumo issho datta

HOHO ga somaru akaneiro ga chiisana senaka oshita mitai
Wakariaeru
Kotoba yori mo kimochi ga haruka sora wo koete

Wasurenai de tooi kioku
Omoi daseba egao ni nareru
Hanaretatte kawaranai yo
Mata aeru you ni tegami kakou kono kotoba
&lt;/lyrics&gt;

==English==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
Once upon a time, when we were much younger
More than anything, we looked for the sunset

The two of us riding bikes
We were laughing at each other until we got bored
I loved watching her waving hair

The madder red that tingered her cheek made me feel like patting her tiny back
We could understand each other
More than words, feelings became a rainbow crossing far beyond the sky.

We ran everyday, somehow forgetting that time passed
It's strange. We both grew up a little bit.
Shoulders side by side in dawn

We lay down and watched the stars
We talked about the boyfriends that we loved so much

Don't forget these, distant memories
Remembering makes us smile
You won't know even if we're coming apart
Let's write a letter to see her again, saying the same thing.



Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday too, always together

The madder red that tingered her cheek made me feel like patting her tiny back
We could understand each other
More than words, feelings became a rainbow crossing far beyond the sky.

Don't forget these, distant memories
Remembering makes us smile
You won't know even if we're coming apart
Let's write a letter to see her again, saying the same thing.
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